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ABSTRACT
An equation of state (EOS) for polycarbmwtc(a widely used polymer) has ken generated
with the uornputcr code GRIZZLYid wili bc wldcdm the SESAMElibrary as materialnumber
7740.Althougha numberof the inputparametersused in the calculationsarc basedon roughestimates. 7740 proviticso good match to cxpcrimcmiilHugoniotdata and should bc reliable on or
nearthe principalHugoniot.

Polymersform a ~liisjof materialswhich are of great technologicalimportanceand it is not
surprisingthatthere arc ticqucntrequestsby users o! the SESAMEIibraty for equation(s)of state
(EOS) for specificpolymers. In response to one such request, 1 have used the computercode
GRIZZLY’ to generate an EOS for the polymer polycarbonatcwhich will be added to the
SESAMElibraryas matcritdnumber7740. Unfortunately,in spite of their importance,polymers
arc generallypoorlychamctcrizedcxpcrimentdly,in part bccauscof ditlicuhicsin producingunifoml sampleswith reproduciblecompositionsand propcrdcs.Polycarbonateis no exccptkn and,
as a result,7740 is somewhatspeculativeduc to a scarcityof excrementaldata to be used as input
to GRIZZLY.[Even the chemical compositionused here (C16HlqOj)2is based on an idealized
pictureof polycarbormteand cannot bc cxpcctcdto accuratelyrepresentany real htb sample.]In
spite of this difficulty,7740 should be quite reliable in applicationswhich only require the EOS
of polycarbonateon or near the principal Hugoniot, which has been matched to experimental
data.z
In the SESAMElibrary, the EOS are partitioned into three terms for the pressure P and the
I

intcmd cmcrgyE:
P (J),T)= J’

II)) +- /’.

E(p,7-) = i;
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+

(1),7-)+ /’, (1),7’)

(1)

/“” (p,7-)+ L (p, T)

(2)

where p is the LL sity and T is the tcmpcrwurc.The subscriptsc, n, and e denote the contributionsdue to the cold curve (mm tcmpcraturcis(lthcmll,the nuclearmotion, and the thcmud electronicexcitations.It is thus possibleto treat each tcnn indcpcmlcntlyusing any desiredmodel.
The thcmlidelectronic pm of 77-Wwtis culculatcdwith GRIZZLY by tirst using the TFD
model”j to gcncratcthe electronic EOS ot’each constituent (C, H, and O) separatelyand then
obtainingthe electronicEOS for polycarbomucvia widitivcvolurncmixing.1The nuclearcontributionwas calculatedusing the CHART-JDnuclearmodel,~ wi~ a Gmncisscn parwnctcr of

the

CHART-Dforms These two componentsd’ the EOS require scvcriditcms of cmpiricul&Jfa:the
chemicalcomposition(C16HlAOJ),2
the atomic masses of each constituent(C - 12.01,H - 1.008,
0- 15.999),6the rcfcrcnccdensity (1.196grn/cc),zthe Dcbyctcmpcraturc( 136K), the rcfcrencc
Grunciscnparameter(1.33),the cohcsivc energy ( 120 ticWmolc), and the rnclting tcmpcraturc
(600 K).(TIMlatter4 inpulpimunctcrssimplyrcprcscntrctisonablcestimates.)
The coldcuwc for 7740 was obtainedin the - mprcsscdregion by rcmovingthcrrml contributionstiom the experimentalHugoniot&Na2for compressionsup to 2.3 w-dthen extrapolatingto a
MixedTFDcold curve at Iargccompressions.This part of the calculationrequiresthe experimental Hugoniotin the form of shock velocity (U,) vs. particle velocity ( Ur). Here, the U,

VS. Ur

data have been representedby three stmight-linesegmentsdefinedby four (Up, U,) points; (0.0,
2.33), (2.7, 6.569), (3.7, 7.15), and (5.2, 9.4), all in km/s. In the expandedregion, the cold cuwc
has beenfittedto a Lennard-Jonesform which is requiredto reproducethe inputcohcsivcenergy
and smoothlyconnect with the compressedportion of the cold CUWC,
Gcncriningthis expanded
part of tie cold curve requiresan inputparameterFACLJ (here 3.0).’
In Figure 1, the theoreticalprincipal Hugoniotof material number 7740 is cornparcdwith the
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cx isting cxpcrimcntal dJtJ

toi

pt~lycurbonwc. Tht ugrccmcm bctwccri cxpcrin~ent and theory is

quite gwd. JS is to bc cxpccwd given tk tmpiric~! nalurc of 7740. ThLA,77-W should k very
reliable for tipplicutions which only require the EOS of p:llyctirblmatcnctir !hc principal
Huponiot. For portil)ns of the EOS wi~iuh lic
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